In Vitro Modeling of Co-Transplantation of Multipotent Stromal Mesenchymal Cells from Orbital Fat Pad and Lipoaspirate of Human Subcutaneous Adipose Tissue in Organ Culture in Collagen Gel.
The interplay of multipotent stromal cells derived from the orbital fat pads and cells of the lipoaspirate from the subcutaneous adipose tissue was studied using in vitro co-transplantation model in an organ culture in a collagen gel. Microscopy findings and intensity of apoptosis and cell proliferation in cultures of lipoaspirate with and without multipotent stromal cells showed that the cells maintained their viability, proliferation capacity, and cytokine secretion activity. Higher proliferatitive activity of cells in cocultures promotes renewal of fat transplant cells and can help to maintain its stable volume in delayed terms after transplantation.